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alaska governor keith miller in
a letter to the ranking members
of the senate interior and insular
affairs committee and the alas-
ka congressional delegation in-
dicated that his administration
is willing to reassess its position
on the alaska native land claims

the letter received here in
washington by the senators fri-
day is a mild dddepartureparture from the
tough position presented by the

governors attorneys and strong-
ly hints that the miller adminis-
tration may be willing to corncom
primisepremise with the alaska federa-
tion of natives on the specifics
of land legislation

1 I believe that it is important
that interested parties to the
settlement be able to contribute
to the debate on the bill in some
way before the senate interior
committee miller wrote

please be advised that my
administration is reconsidering
its position on the claims I1 be

lieve that this is necessary in the
light of recent developments

if there is not a fresh ap-
proach to the problem by the
interested parties it does not
seem likely that congress will
approve a bill this session miller
added

referring to differences be-
tween the miller administration
and alaska natives which he
termed disagreement among
alaskansalaskasAlaskans millersingledmiller singled out the
land grantgiant proviprovisions

1slons and the 2
per cent royalty proposal as the

two major areas of controversy
the governor saidsaidthethe amount

of land granted to natives might
be increased by state disposition
of lands to native villages

my administration is weigh-
ing the possibility ofstate selec-
tion of lands under thstatehoodthstatehoode
act grant for disposition to the
adaskaafaskaafisfca native villages

this would obviate the ob-
jectionjeckijection in congress thatthai the dis-
position eflandoflandof land inin a settlement
aciact would effectively remove a
sizable portion of land from the

public dominion miller said
miller also said the native

request for an overriding rroyaltyoyalty
on proceeds from mineral rrev-
enues

i

may be fulfilled by action
of the alaska state Legislegislaturelafure

it has been my consistantconsistentconsistant
testimony arfpnprf claims harinksjhathearings that
the state and not the federal
government has the authority
over state selected oil lands

the state legislature may
decide to allow the alaska nina-
tives to share inUL the presenfothpremewf6ilpresenFoth
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royalty or in additional oil roy-
alty on future leases miller
added

the different interests in
washington involved with the
native claims issue have varied
reactions to the governors let-
terte

it is reported that members
of the senate interior committee
are somewhat puzzled by the
miller letter since it doesnotdoesnot
further clarify the states posi-
tion as to how extensive a federal
solution can be

in effect the fetterletter said the
miller administration may con-
sider granting land and a royalty
to the natives should the con-
gress leave those provisions for
the determination of the state

miller carefully skirted men-
tion of any clear definitioni of
where state responsibility leaves
off from federal responsibility
except for obscure references to
the ststatehoodatehoodmatehood act

one thing is clear the
miller letter offers some hope
that his administration may be-
come open to compromisetocompromise

with national opinion re-
spondingsponding more to the natives
plea for justice and with the
state acquiring an ever expanding
image of wealth and greed miller
may now believe that it is in the
best interest of his administra-
tion to reserve a share of that
wealth for the natives

the native interests are also
puzzled by the letter in his
letter miller said his reassessment
of position is largely made in
light of the recent hearings of
the house committee in alaska

these hearings are believed to
have been highly favorable to
the position advocated by- the
AFN and highly damaging to
the miller administrations posi-
tion

the hearings were also an
indication of widespread native

support for the AFN and of
solid unity among natives in
pursuing a favorable land settle-
ment
in view of thithiss issue as a rally-
ing

tally-
ing point intn unifyinginunifying natives into
a formidableaforrhidable political block and
inviewin view of rapidly approaching
statewide elections a change in
policy by the milleradmmiller Admadministra-
tion

iniestrainistra
is almost inevitable

the letter some natives feel
may be less meaningful than it
appears at first glance

natives insist that they be
allowed to select landslids which
have been tentatively approved
to the state they also want a
perpetual royalty onorf amerammeramineralf rev
enuesdenues

above all the AFN would
like full native control of pro-
ceeds from the land settlement

if as miller indicates the
state were to dispose of lands to
native villages and would legislate
some form of revenuerevenuer sharing
there would be no assurance hatthat
the natives could administer the
grants

more importantlyimportantlyifintheijtheif the state
were to grant land to the villages
this would acknowledge that the
state owns the land

the premise for the land
claims is that the natives own
the land and their title to that
land has never been extinguished

to accept the offer of the
states grant would be to negate
the argument that in the first
place the land belongs to na-
tives and is not available for the
state to dispose

still the native leadership in
washington is reluctant to react
strongly toward the miller letter
strong official reaction by the
AFN may not come about until
miller spspellsells out his position in
detail

contacted by the tundra
times AFN first vice president
john borbridge stated not be-
ing conversant with allalhmplicaipiplicaL L

tionseions of thevenettheenettheletnefthe eneT if aappearsapefpears the
governor is reassessing the posi-
tion of the state in regard to the
AFN position

while the particular details
of the change remain to be work-
ed out it is encouraging to know
that the govergovernornor realizes the
need for a change in the state
position

the AFN leaders say the na
tive position isis firmed and has
been firmed consistantlyconsistentlyconsist antly since
the position paper was drafted
last may

to date the miller adminis-
tration has yet to recognize the
native position and enter into
discussion with native leaders

they are hopeful that the
statesstates coming policy shift mayMPLY

afford the opportunityoppquiiity for the
AFN for the first time- to ap-
proach the governor and discuss
implications of all settlement
proposals

the AFN strongly feels that
the best ppspossiblesible settlement for
the natives would also beinthebe inthein the
best intaintqinterestsrests of the ststateateanandd
for the future economic develop
ment ofalaska

the gogovernorsdemorvemor s message isis
unclear until it iilrtheris further claricrari
fledfied the AWAFN will find it eexx
trentelytrenfelytredfilytrentredfelyfily difficult to respondrespondi and
to react elfterelthfiielftlr favorably or un-
favorablyffivo iably toward the miller posi
tion


